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Abstract: Objective: To investigate the risk factors of pregnancy failure in elderly infertile patients undergoing human 
assisted reproductive technology (ART). Methods: A total of 565 infertile patients undergoing ART were selected 
and divided into failed pregnancy group (127 cases) and continued pregnancy group (438 cases). Their clinical 
data were collected, and the influencing factors of pregnancy failure were assessed and compared by univariate 
and multivariate analysis. Results: The success and failure rates of in vitro fertilization-embryo transfer (IVF-ET) in 
pregnant women were 79.44% and 20.56%, while those of intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) were 75.96% 
and 24.04%, respectively. There was no remarkable difference between them (all P>0.05). Women’s age, numbers 
of embryos transferred and previous abortion history in the failed pregnancy group were higher than those in the 
continued pregnancy group, while the number of high-quality embryos, BMI and endometrial thickness (EMT) on 
human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) day in the former were lower (all P<0.05). Conclusion: The risk factors of ART 
pregnancy failure in elderly infertility patients are related to woman’s age, numbers of embryos transferred, previ-
ous pregnancy abortion history, numbers of high-quality embryos and EMT on hCG day.
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Introduction

Infertile patients are defined as those who have 
not been pregnant for one year or more under 
normal sexual life without taking any contra-
ceptive measures. The two major causes are 
male and female infertility [1, 2]. IVF-ET is 
called in vitro fertilization and embryo transfer 
(IVF-ET) technology in medicine; It can also be 
called “the first generation of IVF”, which is an 
artificial fertility skill [3, 4]. ICSI is a single 
sperm microinjection technology, which is char-
acterized by injecting a single sperm into the 
egg with the help of a micromanipulation sys-
tem to fertilize the egg [5]. When women of 
childbearing age are older than 35, their fertility 
begins to decline; It will lead to many birth com-
plications with low pregnancy and high abortion 
rate [6, 7]. In serious cases, it will bring about 
infertility. Qi Quan et al. pointed out that the 
elderly infertile women had different clinical 
pregnancy outcomes after IVF-ET, among which 
the elderly and high hCG were not conducive to 

clinical pregnancy [8]. The above research only 
makes statistical comparison on female fac-
tors. Therefore, this research analyzed male 
factors of female infertility statistically. In addi-
tion, elderly infertility patients were treated by 
human assisted reproductive technology (ART), 
in order to explore the risk factors of pregnancy 
failure.

Materials and methods

Materials

A total of 565 female infertility patients who 
underwent ART in our hospital from July 2018 
to July 2020 were divided into failed pregnancy 
group (127 cases) and continued pregnancy 
group (438 cases). All of them were female. 
Patients in the failed pregnancy group were 
36-42 years old, (39.0±2.4) on average. While 
those in the continued pregnancy group were 
38-45 years old, (41.5±2.8) on average. Among 
them, 253 cases were treated by IVF-ET tech-
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nique and 312 were treated by ICSI. The 
research was approved by the Medical Ethics 
Committee of our hospital, and all included 
patients signed informed consent forms.

Inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) Age ≥35 
years old; (2) All patients underwent ART for the 
first time.

Exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) Those 
with heart, liver, kidney and other organ dys-
function; (2) Poor compliance; (3) Patients 
undergoing ART for the second time or above.

Treatment methods

IVF-ET pregnancy method: Patients were treat-
ed with long-term plan for superovulation, and 
GnRH was injected on the 8th day of menstrua-
tion. Gn was added to induce ovulation on the 
2nd day after menstruation, and 10000 IU 
human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) could be 
injected into the muscle of patients when the 
diameter of 1-2 follicles was ≥18 mm. After- 
wards, vaginal B-ultrasound guided puncture 
was performed to collect eggs two days later, 
and then embryos were incubated with laser 
and transplanted after three days. Two weeks 
after ET, blood samples were collected from 
patients and the serum hCG concentration was 
detected, and the biochemical pregnancy was 
determined by hCG concentration.

ICSI pregnancy method: All patients were treat-
ed with long- or short-term ovarian hyperstimu-
lation. GnRH agonist was used 8 days before 
menstruation, and then Gn was added to pro-
mote ovulation the next day after that. When 
the follicle diameter was ≥18 mm, 10,000 IU 
HCG was injected into the muscle of patients. 
Thirty-six hours later, eggs were collected by 
vaginal B-ultrasound guided puncture. At 3 h 
after eggs were obtained, sperm was added 
according to the ratio of 10,000 sperm/follicu-
lar cells to incubate for 3 h. After 42 h, cleavage 
was observed. While after 72 h, high-quality 
embryos were selected and implanted into 
uterus via vagina under the guidance of 
B-ultrasound, and the embryos were trans-
planted for two weeks. Blood and serum hCG 
concentration of patients were tested; Whether 
biochemical pregnancy was determined by hCG 
concentration.

Endometrial thickness (EMT) on hCG day: 
Patients were examined by GE E9 color ultra-

sound system, and the probe was the one with 
transvaginal ultrasound with frequency of 5-9 
MHz. They were placed in lithotomy position. 
Routine disinfection was completed, and cou-
pling agent was smeared and condom was 
slowly inserted into the cervix under the exami-
nation of probe. In the morning of hCG injection 
day, the EMT was measured by transvaginal 
ultrasound.

Variable selection

The risk factors of pregnancy failure in elderly 
infertility patients undergoing ART were set as 
follows.

Dependent variable: The general data of 565 
patients were collected: IVF-ET pregnancy suc-
ceeded, IVF-ET failed, ICSI succeeded and ICSI 
failed.

Independent variable: Variable setting: The 
number of ET. ≥2 is 1, and that <2 is 0; Age ≥35 
years old is 1, and that <35 is 0; The number of 
antral follicles ≥4 is 1, and that <4 is 0; The 
number of mature eggs ≥1 is 1, and that <1 is 
0; BMI ≤25 kg/m2 is 1, and that >25 kg/m2 is 0.

Evaluation criteria of high-quality embryos: 
After normal fertilization, the oocyte could nor-
mally divide the oosphere. If the number of 
cleaved oocytes is ≥4 on the second day and 
≥6 on the third day, and the fragment is <20%, 
it can be defined as a high-quality embryo.

Evaluation of pregnancy results: Two weeks 
after ET., patients’ blood was tested after they 
returned to the hospital; The serum hCG con-
centration was measured to determine wheth-
er they were biochemical pregnancy. When hCG 
>20 U/L, the biochemical pregnancy was con-
firmed. When confirmed as biochemical preg-
nancy, patients returned to the hospital 28 
days after ET. to use ultrasonic test to deter-
mine whether it was clinical pregnancy. The 
pregnancy sac was confirmed as clinical preg-
nancy by ultrasonic test.

Standard of pregnancy loss: Pregnancy loss 
after ART can be defined as the natural termi-
nation of pregnancy in the whole pregnancy 
cycle, including embryo abortion and stillbirth. 
Biochemical pregnancy failure means that the 
serum hCG is positive 2 weeks after embryo 
transfer, and no gestational sac is found by 
ultrasound one month later. Early abortion 
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means that the existence of sac can be detect-
ed by ultrasound 28 days after embryo trans-
fer, but symptoms such as abortion or stillbirth 
appear 3 months ago. Biochemical pregnancy, 
spontaneous abortion and ectopic pregnancy 
are all regarded as pregnancy failure.

Statistical processing

All the data were analyzed and processed 
through SPSS 20.0 statistical software. The 
measurement data were described by mean 
and standard deviation (

_
x±sd), and those 

between the two groups were compared by 
independent-samples t-test. The counting data 
were expressed in n (%), and those between 
groups were compared by Chi-square analysis. 
The influencing factors were analyzed by 
Logistic regression model. A P value lower than 
0.05 has statistical significance.

Results

Comparison of success and failure rates of 
ART therapy

The success and failure rates of IVF-ET preg-
nancy patients were 79.44%, 20.56%, while 
those of ICSI pregnancy patients were 75.96%, 
24.04%, respectively. There was no remarkable 
difference between them (P>0.05, Table 1).

Comparison of risk factors between failed 
pregnancy group and continued pregnancy 
group

The female age and numbers of embryos trans-
ferred in the failed pregnancy group were high-
er than those in the continued pregnancy group, 
while the numbers of embryos transferred, pre-
vious abortion history, high-quality embryos 
and EMT on hCG day in the former were lower 
(P<0.05). There was no marked difference in 

numbers of embryos transferred and the EMT 
on hCG day were the risk factors (Table 3).

ROC curves of advanced age, numbers of em-
bryos transferred, EMT on hCG day and preg-
nancy failure

The risk factors of pregnancy failure of elderly 
infertile patients undergoing ART were evaluat-
ed by ROC curve. After that, the number of ET 
and EMT on hCG day was shown in Table 4 and 
Figure 1.

Discussion

IVF-ET is a reproductive technology that takes 
out eggs and sperm separately, puts them in  
a petri dish to fertilize eggs, and then trans-
plants fertilized eggs back to the uterus [9-14]. 
Although this method can effectively treat infer-
tile patients, the failure rate of IVF-ET pregnan-
cy is very high. In the face of high cost and low 
success rate, it is urgent to improve its experi-
mental technology. Mu Xin et al. found that in 
the elderly patients with IVF-ET pregnancy, age, 
the proportion of blastocyst transfer and HCG 
day membrane were the risk factors for preg-
nancy failure [15]. If there are functional prob-
lems in sperm provided by men, IVF-ET cannot 
be carried out. While ICSI breaks the high stan-
dard requirements of IVF-ET for sperm provided 
by men [16, 17]. Therefore, ICSI has made great 
achievements in male infertility treatment [8, 
18]. ICSI and IVF-ET pregnancy were performed 
in elderly infertile patients. Huang Ying et al. 
discovered that the effect of ICSI was similar to 
that of IVF-ET in infertile patients with advanced 
age, low number of eggs and non-male factors 
[19]. In this research, elderly infertility patients 
were treated by IVF-ET and ICSI. The failure 
rates were 20.55% and 24.04%, respectively, 
with no marked difference.

Table 1. Comparison of success and failure rates of 
ART treatment methods performed (n, %)
ART treatment method Case (n) Success Failure
IVF-ET pregnancy 253 201 (79.45) 52 (20.55)
ICSI pregnancy 312 237 (75.96) 75 (24.04)
χ2 0.956 0.973
P 0.305 0.323
Note: ART: assisted reproductive technology; IVF-ET: in vitro fertiliza-
tion-embryo transfer; ICSI: intracytoplasmic sperm injection.

BMI, male age, infertility years, number of 
antral follicles, mature eggs, and eggs 
obtained, amount of Gn and basic endo-
crine levels (P>0.05, Table 2).

Multivariate logistic regression analysis of 
ART pregnancy failure in elderly infertility 
patients

Multivariate Logistic regression analysis of 
ART pregnancy failure in elderly infertile 
patients manifested that the female age, 
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A large number of scholars believe that wom-
en’s fertility will gradually weaken with the 
increase of age, which is mainly due to the 
gradual degradation of their genitals and the 
decrease of endometrial receptivity. As each 
year goes by, their ovarian function becomes 
low, the number of eggs obtained decreases, 
and that of high-quality embryos available for 
transplantation also reduces. All these can 
directly or indirectly affect the decline of wom-
en’s clinical pregnancy rate [20]. He Hua et al. 
found that EMT and previous pregnancy his- 
tory were the major risk factors for infertility 
patients undergoing ART [21]. Yang Xia et al. 

was consistent with the results of Yang Xia et 
al. [22].

Dou Qian et al. explained that under the same 
condition of the number of ET, EMT on hCG day, 
infertile patients aged 35 or more were danger-
ous when performing ART, indicating that the 
three were the risk factors for ART [23]. In this 
research, apart from patients’ age, numbers of 
ET, high-quality embryos, and the EMT on hCG 
day were all risk factors for pregnancy failure in 
ART. Univariate and multivariate analysis mani-
fested that the more the number of ET, the 
lower the pregnancy failure rate of ART was; 

Table 2. Comparison of factors affecting two groups of patients (
_
x±sd)

Influence factors Pregnancy failure 
group (n=127)

Pregnancy persistence 
group (n=438) t P

Age of female partner (year) 39.0±2.5 41.5±2.8 9.075 <0.001
Number of embryos transferred (n) 2.78±0.31 2.19±0.49 3.025 0.002
History of previous pregnancy miscarriage (times) 4.32±1.52 3.00±1.02 11.381 <0.001
Number of quality embryos (n) 4.16±0.95 3.15±0.76 12.431 <0.001
BMI (kg/m2) 25.59±4.31 25.79±4.37 0.865 0.817
Endometrial thickness on hCG day 9.85±2.01 10.61±2.29 3.381 0.001
Age of male partner (year) 39.0±2.41 39.5±2.80 1.826 0.068
Years of infertility (year) 6.57±3.56 6.58±3.48 0.028 0.977
Number of sinus follicles (n) 4.59±3.21 4.56±3.28 0.091 0.927
Number of mature oocytes (n) 1.23±0.59 1.24±0.58 0.170 0.864
Number of eggs obtained (n) 9.56±4.58 9.54±4.53 0.043 0.965
Gn dosage (IU/L) 2856.31±458.26 2856.33±456.52 0.001 0.999
Basal endocrine leve (IU/L) 7.02±2.59 7.02±1.98 0.000 0.999

Table 3. Multifactorial logistic regression analysis of pregnancy failure in advanced infertility patients 
undergoing ART reproductive technology
Risk factor Beta SE Wald P value OR value 95% CI
Age of female partner (year) 1.569 0.589 9.987 0.001 6.528 1.259-10.137
Number of embryos transferred 1.758 0.687 10.958 0.001 6.128 1.285-8.016
hCG day endometrial thickness 1.658 0.398 5.213 0.001 6.1278 1.106-10.598

Table 4. Analysis of predictive value of advanced age, number 
of embryos transferred, endometrial thickness on hCG day and 
pregnancy failure

AUC Cut-off 
value Sensitivity Specificity

Advanced age 0.691 35.00 65.89 84.15
Number of embryos transferred 0.582 2.56 68.59 75.63
hCG day endometrial thickness 0.726 9.23 72.25 76.21
P 0.001 0.035 0.013 0.001
Note: hCG: human chorionic gonadotropin.

also pointed out that the female 
age, EMT on hCG day and previ-
ous abortion history were the 
risk factors for female infertility 
with ART [22]. This research 
verified that the age of the 
elderly infertility patients was 
the risk factor for ART pregnan-
cy failure. Univariate and multi-
variate analysis demonstrated 
that the older the patients, the 
higher the failure rate is, which 
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The results were the same as those of Dou 
Qian et al. Univariate and multivariate analysis 
of previous pregnancy abortion history signified 
that the more times of previous pregnancy 
abortion history, the higher the pregnancy fail-
ure rate of ART was. Univariate and multivariate 
analysis of numbers of high-quality embryos 
showed that the more high-quality embryos 
patients obtained, the lower the failure rate of 
ART. Univariate and multivariate analysis of 
EMT on hCG day manifested that the higher 
EMT on hCG day, the lower the failure rate of 
ART pregnancy was.

It was found that the male age, infertility years, 
antral follicle count, numbers of mature and 
other eggs, Gn dosage and basic endocrine lev-
els of the elderly infertile women were not rele-
vant to pregnancy failure; This indicated that 
the failure of ART pregnancy of the elderly infer-
tile women had nothing to do with the man.

To sum up, the risk factors of pregnancy failure 
rate of elderly infertile patients undergoing  
ART are relevant to their advanced age, fewer 
ET and increased EMT on hCG day. Hence, 
infertile patients should should do ART as soon 
as possible. In this research, few cases were 
selected, and the distribution of ART failure of 
the elderly infertile women was not targeted. 
The next step is to increase the research sam-
ple size and make a detailed statistical com-
parison of ART failure distribution of the elderly 
infertile women.
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